UNIT 7 : TELEVISION

Sound : /θ/ and /ð/
Example : thing /θiŋ/, them /ðəm/
TV programme, people and things are related to TV

Wh-question : When, How, What….
Conjunctions: but (nhưng), and (và), so (ví vậy, vì thế), because(bởi vì), although(mặc dù)

EXERCISES

I. Find the word with the different underlined sound

1. A. there B. those C. thrilling D. that
2. A. though B. throat C. theme D. thing
3. A. tooth B. breathe C. truth D. birthday
4. A. feather B. although C. healthy D. weather
5. A. month B. bath C. breath D. with

II. Put a word from the box in each space to complete the following sentences

live, news, popular, volume, weatherman

1. The voice Kids is a ………… programme. Everyone watches it on Saturday nights.
2. I want to be a ………….. in the future to tell people what the weather’s like.
3. Could you please turn down the …………? It’s too loud.
4. The ………. programme is on VTV3 at 7 PM every day.
5. My Tam’s …………… show at Lan Anh stadium will be on TV next week.

III. Choose one of the words and, but, so, because, although to fill each space.

1. The animal programme is so late………….I can’t wait for it.
2. Some game shows are popular, …………..I never watch them.
3. My sister is a weatherwoman …………….my father is a newsreader.
4. Children love cartoons………………they make them feel happy.
5. …………….the newsreader speaks really fast, my father can hear everything.

IV. Choose the best question word (A, B, C, or D)

1. …………….is on TV tonight?
   - “Tom and Jerry”
   A. When B. Who C. What D. Where
2. ………….do you watch TV?
   - Twice a day.
   A. When B. How often C. What D. How
3. …………is the weather forecast programme broadcast?
   - At 9 PM every day.
   A. When B. Who C. What D. Where
4. ………..is the remote control?
   - It’s on the sofa.
   A. When       B. Who       C. What       D. Where
5. ……………..is your favourite comedian?
   - Hoai Linh.
   A. When       B. Who       C. What       D. Where

V. Read the passage below and answer the questions

Nowadays many people all over the world spent most of their free time on watching television; but since its appearance, television has brought to man many advantages as well as disadvantages.

On one hand, it is both entertaining and educacational. It opens up new worlds for children. They know about different lands and different people. They also learn how to make things by themselves. On the other hand, it keeps children from taking part in outdoor activities. Watching TV too much is bad for their eyes, too.

Questions:

1. Has television brought to people good things and bad things?
   ...........................................................................................................................................................................

2. What can kids learn from TV?
   ...........................................................................................................................................................................

3. What part of body does watching too much TV harm?
   ...........................................................................................................................................................................

4. What does watching too much TV keep children from?
   ...........................................................................................................................................................................

VI. Read the article and then decide whether the statements are true (T) or false (F).

Information about what happens in the world comes to us in many ways. Television and radio are two important ways of the news. They get the news out faster than the newspapers and magazines, and they don't have to be read. Television and radio stations broadcast the news several times each day. In America, there are the news programmes every hour. People can choose the favourite TV programmes, such as sports, films, fashion, news, etc. People who cannot read get the news from television or radio easily.

1. There are only two ways of getting the news.
2. Television and radio get the news faster than other ways.
3. Television stations broadcast the news several times each day.
4. People cannot choose the TV programmes that they like.
5. Television can bring the news to people who cannot read.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>True</th>
<th>False</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>